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visiting friends in St. John

ST, JOHN PEOPLE 
MAYGOAFTERTHE 

EVE MILLIONS

Edgecombe are 
this week. !v$

Mise Nellié Killam is here from Mount 
Allison visiting tier sister, Mrs. Day.

Miss Annie Babbitt bas returned from 
visiting bet sister, Mrs. W. K. G. Parlee 

■at Mohtton. ' , ..
’Mrs. Dickson-and Mrs. Prescott,';of Al

bert county, will return home this week, 
not remaining Over for the ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnston are here 
from St. John and may permanently settle

FROM ALL 0V£R THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

was built at Bath (Mel, i-i 1SS1, and I'egis-. 
tered 375 tons net).

Bahia, March 18.—British bark Ada 
Peard, from fit John’s (Nfld), has part of 
cargo damaged; first officer of the crew 
drowned; lost several, feet q£ maiurail; 
wheel and whfeelhouse carried away and 
figurehead lost.

Horta, March 16.—The Portuguese vessel 
.before reported lost^ off the Island of Pico 
was named Abâgo. She had on board a 
number of immigrant» bound to America. 
Forty persons were drowned and 33 saved.

CHARtKRP.

prinzessin Cecitie, New, York for Cher
bourg and Bremen.

Queenstown, March 27—Sid, stmr Cam
pania, for New York.

London. March 27—Ard, stmr Kanawha, 
from St John.

Southampton, March 27—Ard, stmr St 
Louis, from New York.

Sid—Stmr Kaisetitt Auguste Victoria, for 
New York. _

Queenstown, March 27—Ard. sttnr Baltic, 
froih New York' for' Liverpool, and pro- 
c66dcd

Port Spain. March 1—Ard, scht *Cord 
Leaf (Br), Spicer, from Georgetown (S C).

Stmr Schr R Bowers. MTrtcns from Phdaikl

«S*Mardi 27-Ard- ^
., Tj"hn!IarCh 6tmr CaeSati' ^Stna,toU?-

Fishguard, March 26—Ard, stmr Maure- erpool with rotton, piivate terms, Anri! 
tania, New Ÿork for Liverpool, and pro• 1°*™*;
(,ee(led . y Bav Chaleur to River Plate, 80s, May;

London, March 2*-Ard stmr’Montreal, British stmr, 2,475 tons, same; British 
St John and Halifax stlnr. 2, *a tflns- t . .

Liverpool, March B7^-Sld, stmr Siberian, l’he flowing charters are announced by 
St John’s (NfidK Halifax and Philadelphia. Messrs SeammeH Bros, m their VeAlycnr* 

Cardiff, March 21-Sld, stmr. Monarch, culhr dated at NewYork, March 26, 1910; 
St John " Br stmr Usher, 2350 tons. Savannah to

Falmôùth, March 14-Sld, schr Isallt, Liverpool, cottong p t, April. Br stmr 
Bridgewater Memnon, 2046 tons, Bay Chaleur to River

Glasgow, March 26-Ard, stmr Athenia, Plate’ ’,‘™ber- **■ M(£’ ®r.et™. Ç?*1" 
McNeill St John mg, 2475 tons, same. Br bark Alkaline,- Sid, stmr Cassandra, Mitchell, St. John. ^«^“«8 t“ta^n

FOREIGN PORTS. gTainlma'to New Wk^(tsto"tog-

wood, p t. Br stmr Molina, 687 tons (pre
viously) Provincial trade, season charter, 
p t. April. Schr R Bowers, 374 tons,Phil
adelphia to Calais. ‘ Sttnr Tretby, from 
Halifax to West -Coa&fc of England, deals, 
33s 6d: ship Johanna, from Grindstone 
Inland to West Coast of England, deals, 
36b 94. Stmr Ben -Lomond, from West 
Bay to West Coast of England, deals, 32s

WANTED MME JQUBHAL§ " 1KNTLKMAN wants practical agriqul- 
( 1 lur£l experience on. gentleman’s farm;

references given ; state terms. Ap-
U

(Continued from page 3.)
St. Lpuis convent to spend the vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Doucet.

Robert Loggie, junior partner in the 
Loggie, and Robert John

son, one of their bead men, arrived in
town Saturday evening. It is said that ;n Fredericton. , ,
their visit has to do with extensive im- Mrs, Harry Woods and child have joined
proyements to be made in the property Mr. Woods, M. P. P.J at the Barker
of the firm. House.

F. J. Robidoux, barrister, returned from Mise Hazel Winters entertained at 
Newcastle on Tuesday. bridge, five tables, early in the week When

| Harry Hutchinson, of Buctouche, visited Miss McVey was the prize winner, 
town this week. Mrs. Jones, of Apotiaqui, is among the

Mrs., ii ay ward Searlee. of Fredericton, visitors in the city, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- body of Mr. Brown here and Mrs. Brown
ward Lawton. is planning to return here to live, Mr.

Friends were shocked to hear of the Keith Brown having been transferred from 
death of A. E. Landry, postmaster at St. Ottawa here.
Louis, after only a few days illness. Dr. Miss Margaret Atcheneon is home from
Nita de Olloqui was called from Rogers- Mount Allison for Easter.

... ville to- attend him, but be was dead be- Mrs. Gillmor Brown and children
threatehed in an effort to break the will ^ ^ reeched his bedside. here from Ottawa, having accompanied the
of the late Robert D. E\ails, which T'as jjugh McKinnon, of Bathurst, came yes- Mr. Horace Harris, of the Bank of B. 
probated in the Essex county court in ter(jay to 6pend Easter with his mother, N. A., leaves this evening for Winnipeg 
Salem last August. , Mrs. Gregory McKinnon. ’ where he has been ordered for duty. The

In the will, the entire estate, valued at Kev. Fr. Dutour, of Acadieville, lost his change for Mr. Harris comes as a promo- 
more than $10,000,000, was left by the de- | ; horse, last week. It was a valu- tion for which l|C is receiving congratula-
ceased to his widow, Mane Antoinette ; ablg anima] tions. but many friends will regret Ins
Evans, which was uncontested and allowed I 
by the court.

Distant relatives of the wealthy man 
are to make a motion to appeal the mat
ter in an effort to break the document.
The attorneys who have entered their ap
pearance in the case are Charles F. and 
John J. Dolan.

The later are retained by Mrs. Lillian 
M. Keyes, of Roxbury, and Geo. D* Dono
van, of this city.

Both Mrs. Keyes and Mr. Donovan are 
children' of the l^te Dennis and , Anna j 
Evans. Three other petitioners, also, child- ! 
ren of the above couple, are Margaret 
Donovan Thompson, of Dorchester ; James,
E. Donovan, of Dorchester, and Timothy 
H. Donovan, of St. Johti (N. B.) They 

the children of Ann Evans, who mar
ried Dennis Donovan in St. John in 1848.
Ann Evans was a first cousin of Robert 
D. Evans' father, so that they are among 
the nearest of the heirs.

Robert D. Evans left a widow, no child- 
no brother and one sister, according

PORT OF.ST JDBN, 

Arrived.

-
" • Experience.” this office.

717-3-26-sw

Friday, March 26.
Schr Harold B Cousena (Am)", 380, Will 

hams, from Portland (Me), P McIntyre,

Schr Jeanne A. Pickles, 209, Richard, 
from Barbados, Crosby Molasses Go,

V, , v \ N T ED—fiecond-or third class teacher 
\\ for School District No. 14, Parish of 
, onmn. Queens County. Apply,-sating 

L to David Rae, Secretary. School 
lo begin April 1st. 695 tf sw

» * firm of A. & R.

S'k\
mo-

^TEfK-Persons to grow mu6hr^ms|>»ea. gatufday, March 26.

!or UB- bma11 Z ^ade hroducclrom sWr Yictoiiaè, 6,744, Outram, from Liv- 
^ per week. Writ, for fuU "p4, ^ ** T]wmaon 4

and illustrated Stmr Calvin' Austin, 2,8,53. Allan, from
Boston .via Maine ports, W 6 Lee, pass 
•end mdse.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport HI, 49, Cog
gins. from Westport, and eld.

Schr Citizen, 46, Hatfield, from Advo-

Several Relatives in This Oitv 
Likelv to Join Boston Con
testants in Effort to Break 
the Will.

\YN’S gai
G laliculars 

Supply Co., MontrealIMENT GENTLEMAN wants practical 
agricultural experience ON GEN
TLEMAN’S FARM; highest refer
ences given; state terms. Apply 

Experience,” this office.
( 783-4-1—4-2—dw

her ordinary troubles are 
internal use of this 99-

etc., Johnson's Anodyne 
thoroughly bathed with it.

and 60e Bottles.
Co., Boston, Mi

A Boston despatch says: A contest by 
Boston and Canadian relatives is nowSunday. March 27.

Stmr Lake Champlain. 4,7ft,. Webster, 
from Liverpool, C P S Co, pass and mdse.

Stmr Amelia, 103, Wrayton, from Hali
fax and call ports, E C Elkin, pass and 
mdse.

n
\XTEB—Salesman to sell an article 

,*ced in every home, especially by 
workingmen; exclusive terri ton-; good sal- 
,, also a commission given on all repeat 

, , li orders which we receive Irom his terri- 
, 'rv; this alone will amount in time to a 

-'.j annual income. Address Box A. 
ou 625-3-26

w
Monday. March 28.

Schr Manuel R. Cuza, (Am), 258, Gay- 
ton, from Calais (Me.), Peter McIntyre, 
ballast.

Coastwise—Stmr Aurora. 182, Ingersoll,
Campbello; Schrs Little Annie, 18. Rich
ardson, Lord’s Cove ; Emily, 50, George,
Parraboro; Maitland, 44. Lawrence, St.
Martins ; Shamrock, 53. Pratt, Maitland ;
Annie Blanche. 68, Smith, St. Andrew’s ;
Lena, 50, Conley, Noel; Friendship, 65;
Wilbur, Alma; Hustler, 47, Hill, Walton. | Roger Drury, from St John.

Sid—Schrs Centennial, from Lubec for 
New York; Edith McIntyre, from Calais 
for New Haven.

Portsmouth, N H. March 25—Ard. schr 
Silver Spray, from Boston for Southwest 
Harbor.

Sid—Schrs Edith M Todd, from Calais 
for New York: Eva May. from Mackias for 
New York; Henrv H Chamberlain, from 
St John for New York; Arthur" M Gibson, 
from St John for New York; Ida M Bar
ton, from St John for New Lopdmp; Mans
field, from Beaver Harbor (N B) for Sa-

iculture, who would know eome- 
gricultural matters and the live 
tion, had been named as a per- 
imber. It was also felt that re- 
. laboratory work would be car- 

the universiay along the line 
in the Union of Municipalities 
hat reason and as the present 

was a very level headed and 
nan it was felt that his appoint
'd have good effect, 
ere three or four vacancies on 
It was proposed to increase the 

ip from 7 to 9 and it was hoped 
active and efficient board who 
up and interest in health mat- 
explained sections of the act 

bat its objects included making 
the chairmen of local boards of 

uld be unable to go ahead with 
ings without having the approv- 
* members of the board and also 
t so that the local boards would 
with less friction with the muni- 
cils. It was for this reason that 
icial board was given power to 
a scale of fees to be charged by 
lurses, guards, etc., when em- 

local boards of health- A pro- 
ich would meet with much sat- 
hc felt, was that making it the 
lysicians to quarantine infectious 
immediately on their outbreak 
laving the local board of health j 
ether. * i
i also provided for the appoint- \
. health officer in any municipal- \ 
request of the municipality and J 
i set as the maximum s^alary for/ 
al, two-thirds of which wmdd-riTp' 
le municipality and the one-third 
•evince.
dso provided that any person ap
is a public health officer must 
>loma in public health and if such 
i was not held on appointment 
ir is given eighteen months in 
qualify. School inspectors were 

:o see the regulations of the local 
oards were carried out at the

The ice is getting very unsafe. On the departure.
St. Louis river last week, Thnde Maillet. Word has been received here of the 
of Acadieville, got his horse in, between i death at Boston of Mrs. Bessie Gosse, eec- 
McLeod Mills and the Middle Bridge. He 0nd daughter of the late William Watts, 
had a load of flour, and everything went J>., in his day a well known barrister of 
down. Both horse and load were rescued, this city. The Misses Beverley are cousins 
but with much difficulty. j of the deecased lady.

Rufus Chandler, of Restigouche county, I Fredericton, N. B., March 27—Beautiful 
former resident, is renewing old friend- j spring weather 'prevailed here today and 

ships, here. He is the guest of liis sister, the Easter services in churches attracted 
Mrs. IL H. James.

go Calais, March 25—Ard, schr George 
Churchman, from New York.

Old—Schr Helen Montague, for Bridge» 
water (N S).

Salem, Mass, March 25—Ard, schrs Abbie 
and Eva Tfooper, from Beaver Harbor ;

nUNTED—Saleslady to sell a imich- 
>> needed article to mothers; good 

, hance for bright young woman; exclusive 
commission giventerritory : good salary;

„n all repeat mail orders which we re- 
lClve from her territory; this alone will

iD timetlddrS"alJS;

a

large congregations. There were special 
programtnes of Easter music, including 
anthems and carols, in all of them.

The ice bridge here is becoming very 
weak and is no longer safe for crossing, 

by pedestrians. Patches of open 
i water show in places, and it does not look 

as if the ice could hold more than a few 
days longer. The new highway bridge will 
be ooeu for traffic next week, although it 
will be several days yet before the con
crete work at the two approaches is iin-

Clcared.
6d.Saturday. March 26.

Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), 189, Gough, 
for City Island for orders, lumber.

Schr Preference, 242, Gale, for City Is
land for orders, A Cushing & Co, 328,296 
feet spruce plank.

Schr Maple Leaf. 98. Spicer, for Kliza- 
bethport (N J), Alex Watson, 135,349 feet 
spruce boards.

Schr II A Holder. 94. Rqlfe. for North 
Lubec, Andrew Malcolm, 1,500 sacks of 
salt.

ST. MARTINSsend references.

CASTOR IA St. Martins, March 25—Miss Annie Skil- 
len. who spent part of the week in St. 
John, returned home Thursday.

Miss Susie Moran, who was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Charles Metz, St. John, 
returned home Thursday.

Frank McCumber and children, of Bos
ton. are spending some time here.

Mrs. John H. Bradshaw arrived from 
St. John this week.

Mrs. James MacWhinney and little 
daughter, of Beaver Harbor, are spending 

few weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brown, East St. Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards, of Boston, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Vaughan for a few weeks,

James Floyd, of Bloomfield, returned to 
hb home this week.

Miss Griffin, of Benton, is spending a 
few weeks here.

’ ANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
in School District No.^ school at once

Drummond, \ ictoria county.* Apply, 
salary, to Lyman Watson, secre- 

Drummond, Victoria 
494-tf-

For Infanta and Children.5.
stating 

county P. O., N. B.
The Kind Yen Han Always Beughtto trustees,

Bears the 
Signature of- y XT ït>—Second or third-class female 

>> 'teacher, for district No. 2, Clarendon 
Station Queens county. Apply, stating 

-v to N. H. Johnston, Secretary.
“ - ’ 431-tf sw

ished.
The funeral of the late George R. Logan 

held at Gibson this afternoon, underHavana. March 17—* Ard, stipr Suestad, 
from St John. -

Sid 21—Schr Earl Greyr, Geldert, for Pas
cagoula.'

St Lucia, Mwch 20—Ard, stmr Usher 
(Br), Perry, from T alia reordered 
lesion and steamed same 

Brunswick, Ga. March 23—Sear Edna X 
Pickles. Berry, Sattilla.

Mobile, Ala, March 23—Ard, bark Gold
en Rod, Daiquiri.

Sid—Schr Glenafton, Cartagena.
New York, March 23—Cld, bark Glen- 

dovey, Larkins, for Halifax; schrs William 
Gertrude, Smith, for Boston ; Vere B Rob- j 
erts, Roberts, for Port Reading. |

Maderia, March. 19—Passed, stmr Cher- j 
Hatfield, Barry for Rip Janeiro. , 

Pascagoula. Miss, March 23—Ard, schrs 
Emily S Malcolm. Malcolm, Kingston : 
Dara C, McNally, Havana.

City Island, March 26—Bound south, 
schrs Blue Nose, from Windsor (N S) for 
New York; Brookline, from St John for

Halifax, March 25-Ard stmr Victorian, Island, March 27-Bound south,
Iron. Liverpool and sld for fit John. 8fhfs G M Cochrane, from Belleiak via
FroncU r MamC ’ L g’ °r R Ue°' ! Stamford; J A Porter, from St.John via

‘vjetoria. B C. March ^-Ard stmr Se- ;^arch ^Cld. schr Helen

bastian, Andersmi, from St John sJAfld) , Monta^e/for Bvidgcwater.jY.fi) ■ ...
Bridgewater, NS March 21-rArd; schi , Vine*ar’d ^ $fàfth 28^Ard. «thrs

srsrçaanr ksc-«
from Barbados (all Mth) Vineyard Haven, March 27-Ard. schrs

Ard 27 th St mrs. Rosalind from New Wi„e^ Gertrude from New York for
f;;om R°tterdam Boston:- barkentme Louisa, from Monte-

Sid 26th Stmr Empress of Ireland, for ym Baibadog and st ïhomas for
Liverpool.

Beaver Harbor, March 17—Sid, schr Ab- 
.fcrie & Eva Hooper, Christopher, for Salem 
(Mass), 220 cords pulp wood; schr Evolu
tion, Baird, for Salem (Mass), 200 cords 
pulpwood.

Yarmouth, N S, March 23—Ard, stmr 
Coban, McPhail, from Louisburg.

to Mrs. Keyes. The will which he made 
on August 19, 1893, was filed ou July 15, 
following his •sudden death, and was pro
bated on August 2 of last year. JU1 in
ventory filed showed that he left personal 
property valued at $10,404,823.38 and real 
estate of $183,275.

After bequeathing all his household ef
fects to his wife. the will reads:

‘T give the use, income, improvement 
and occupation of all the residue and re
mainder of my estate, real and personal,

: to my wife, Marie Antoinette, during the 
remainder of her life, she to have the use 
of the same without the intervention of 
a trustee, and in the event of its becoming 
necessary for her comfortable support and 
maintenance, of which necessity she is to 
be the sole judge.”

\ third claiise in the will states that j day- years
on the death of his wife one-half of the j Mrs. George Pullan and son, Claude who robbery of Thompson s store 
estate shall go to such persons as she 1W88 here attending the funeral of Mrs. Marys. ■ , ,appoints or her then heirs-at-law and the I Pullan’s father, Deacon John N. Brad- j Booker and Boyle were also convicted of
other half he bequeathed to his then heirs- : shaw; left for their home in Augusta (Me.) j receiving goods stolen from McManus A 
At-law ! Friday morning. , Cos store, but the judge after stating

The netitioners as being nearest rela- ! Mrs. Arch Cairns, of Upham. was the ; that he had serious doubts as to their be-
tires are planning to carry the matter to J guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac j mg guilty of this count, sentenced them
the Sunreme Court to decide i Melvin part of this week. to one day s imprisonment each.
^ The petitioners sav that soon after the Mr. and Mrs. Roland Graves are receiv- Easter eggs sold in the market Saturday 
millionaire’s death they learned of tjie p*» : mg congratulations on the arrival of a tor 25 cents a dozen 
vision in the will concerning the disposalf b-aby girl. Fredericton, March -o-George R. L g.

Michael McDade, of St. John, is spend-1 for raanv years locomotive engineer on the
Fredericton branch of the Intercolonial, 
died at his home at Gibson this morning. 
He ha* been- confined to his heme since 
ear)y last fall, and news of his death 
created 'no surprise. He was one of the 
best known railroad men in this section 
and his death has occasioned much regret. 
Deceased was sixty-two years of age and 
is survived by a widow and family of 
three sons. The funeral will be under the 

of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

Schr William L Elkins- (Am), 299, Dixon, 
for City- Island for orders, Stetson, Cutler 
& Co, 248,394 feet spruce deals.

Coastwise—Schrs May Bell. Black, for 
Riverside; Jennie C Dickson, for SackviUe^ 
Mildred R, Thompson, for Westport..

was
the auspices of Fredericton Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias, and the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers. Both organizations were 
well represented in the large concourse of 
people which followed the body to the 
gravé';* The Seventy-First Band headed the 
procession, and Rev. A. B. Murray con- 

| ducted the services.
; William A. Ross died at his home at 
! Lower St. Marys last night, after a linger- 

He was sixty-seven years of 
. bachelor. One brother, Mai-

LID ESCAPES 
FROM THE DOIS1

w \NT6D—Intelligent man or woman 
’’ to distribute circulars and take ord
ers $2.00 a day and commission. Per
manent. The John C. Winston Co., Lim
ned 290 Wellington street, west, Toronto.

’ 290-s-w

to Char-

Sailed.

Friday. March 25.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8,028, Forster, 

for Liverpool via Halifax.
Stmr Tunisian, 6,802, Fairful], fOr Liver-

Stmr Kastalia. 2,562. Black, for Glasgow. 
Schr Elma, 299. Miller, for New York. 
Schr McClure, 190, Sabean, for Provi

dence (R I).

CMART WOMAN wanted to assist m 
^ dairy and house work. Write, stating 

anted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair

Frank Graves, who spent part of thisi iug illness, 
week in St. John, returned home Wednes- age and a

colm Ross, survives.
Manford Schoales returned from St. John Jamieson, the Italian convicted on 

John this week. I two charges of receivirife stolen goods,
Miss Mary Jane Melvin, who has spent Saturday morning sentenced by Judge Wil- 

Mrs. Arch. ; son to three years in Dorchester. Michael

Yafe, Rothesay.

Tuesday, March 29.
Leonard Moore yesterday broke away 

from the Boys' Industrial Home at Crouch- 
ville and was successful in making his es
cape Moore went about the early morn
ing duties like the other boys but as the 
hour for school drew near he went to the 
barn and there, as it developed later, 
managed to break his, way up into , one of

U7ANIED—Reliable and energetic men 
VV t0 6Cu for Canada’s Greatest Nurser
ies Largest list of Hardy Varieties suited 
t(ir the Province of New Brunswick, speci
ally recommended by the N. B. Depart

ed Agriculture. Apply now. Spring 
starting. Liberal terms. Bay 

Stone &

the winter with her niece,
Cairns, of Upham, returned home Thurs- Booker and Thomas- Boyle were given two

each for being implicated in the 
in St.

Saturday, March 26.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Allan, for 

Boston on her first direct trip of the sea
son.

season now 
weekly. Permanent situation. 
Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN PORTS.

ved to strike out a section giv- 
local health boards authority to 
and fix the salaries for inspect- 
. nbing and also an amendment 
i so that the provision making a 
)f the local board of health secre- 
lld not apply to cities and cor

ow ell wanted to have the bill 
er for another year and said it 
? given further consideration He 
the provision causing the appoint- 
local boards of health annually 
the purppse of legislating some 

Dcrais out- of office as had been 
1er the factory act and it was the 
;he opposition to hold the bill up. 
reeney said the proper considera- 
he bill would take the whole day 
understood the governor was to 
the house in an hour. He agreed 
old health act needed changes 

iges might also well be made in 
the local boards but men could 

appointed Avho would cause any 
lent for a year or, two as the 
aoards and all the officials knew 
r the present act worked, 
stmorland county the board was 
l of active men who had done 
■k. There slrould be no change in 
in g legislation unless there was a 
for it. This bill legislated old 
•ds out of office and if that was 
for his county and city he would 
ne house that the governor would 
e down to prorogue at 12.45 if 

help it.
Ir. Hazen said that the bill would 
slate members of the board of 
n Mr. Sweeney’s county out of 
but if hon. gentlemen would not 

ed with consideration of the bill 
he would have the governor come 
:er.
weenev said that he wanted to 

bill stand over for another year 
! mature consideration and that 
ipposed to having the bill rushed 
in the last hours of the session.
;11 relating to the winding up of 
îs act not having been printed 
ulated. the premier moved to re-

VVANTED in every locality in 
- Canada to make $20 per week and $3 
per day expenses advertising. our goods, 

showcards in all conspicuous

men

posting up
places and generally representing us. 
Steady work to right men. No experience 
required. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy C: , London, Ont., Canada.

of the property to relatives in event of
the death of his widow, but were not in- ing a few days here, 
terested until learning of the recent activ- Robert Connelly, who has been epend- 
ity of Captain Evane, o£ WeMey, toward( ing'pavt of the week in Montreal, arrived 
sharing in the great fortune. , | home Tbiirsday^

All the tfie petitioners admitted that i Miss Lila XV hite, teacher at T> nemouth,
Captain Evans, of Wellesley, is a relative, is spending the holidays^ with her parents, 
but say that his connection is more remote J Mr. and Mrs. Albert TX hite. Orange Hill, 

i than theirs. Furthermore, the petitioners j The many friends here of Mr. and Mrs. 
say that there are other relatives of the ( E- A* Eardler, of Fredericton, extend to 
testator in and about Roxbury and Dor-1 them congratulations on the arrival of a 
cheater. \ daughter.

Mrs. Lillian M. Keyes said that among A very interesting and instructive lec- 
them are Police Captain Thomas Evans, ! tdre on the Indians^ of New Brunswick 
of Station 9; bis brother, George Evans, was delivered by XX illiam McIntosh, of 
master in the English High School; Char- the New Brunswick Historical Society, in
les and Arthur Evans, and others. the Masonic hall XX ednesdav night. An

Furthermore, she said that other liti- interesting feature of the entertainment 
gation may follow from. Rear-Admiral D. was the splendid display of Indian relics. 
Robley Evans, the DucheSs of Manchester The proceeds will be devoted to the pur- 
and other descendants of the Evans fam- chasing of a physical apparatus for the 
ily, which she said was an honored one in j Superior school.
Ireland.

WANTED—A. reliable* man in trrmy faeal* 
\\ Uy in Canada with rig or capable of
handling horse*, on salary or commission, 
V5.00 a -week and expenses, With advance
ment, introducing and advertising our Royal 
Purple Stock and Poultry Specifics, putting 
up our bill posters, 7 and 9 feet, selling goods 
ts merchants and consumers. No experience 
needed. We lay out your work for you. Write 
for particulars, W. (L Jenkins Mfg. Co., Lon
don, Ont.

Boston.
Sid—Schrs Seth M T-odd, from Calais for 

Néw York; Norombega, from St John for 
City Island.

New York, March 24—Ard, stmr Leuc- 
tra, Hilton, from Cienfuegoe.

Colon,: March 24—Ard, schr Gypsum Em
press, Heneberry, from Gulfport.

Antwerp. March 23—Sid. stmr Lake 
Michigan, for f$t. Jofyn1 via Halifax.

Calais. Me, March 23—Sid, schr Francis 
Goodnow, for St George (N B).

Sid 24th—Schrs Freddie Eaton, for New 
York; G M Porter, for do.

Rockland, Me, March 28—Ard, schrs En-
terpnse, Weymouth for Boston, G. W. Carleton (N. B.), and eight children were [ Easter seaaori promises to
^Vineyard HaJn. Mass. March 2fi-Sld. Leonard Moore.,  ̂ our Tarndt- Tame" up^to Bos-1 ^ this T-ar. Already a number of in-
schrs Andrew Peters, frond'Connecticut . ’ . our tamily came up to non vltatl0ns arc sent out for different fun-'
River for Boston; Willena Gertrude,New mnri,Bhnna of the institution He then 1°”’ where ,w® haie smee lived. I ofte . ct;ona4 The Governor's ball will, of course. H,s druggist shld him a chea"p acid corn
York' for do; Alaska. New Haven for «f "  ̂fjol of the wtodow^made VT wasTe r”fi° rat coTsîfbut tat the tot-!* -J> other entertainments. Mrs. Geo. | cllr what he should have bought was Put-
rirr-boro nnah* nn8 was well awav > lier cousin, out tnat me ram , >owjer has invitations out for two occa- nam'8 Com Extractor; it’s purely vege-

cTlais Me March 28-Ard, schr Fan- he wl mi3 ,ly,.,n®,Ver v,8lted l"the ,o!d c.0lmt5'v' - siona during Easter week and several other, table and actg in 24 hours. Insist on only
valais me, maicu zo ziiu. » before lie was missed. U hen my mother Jeft fqr home m hostesses are nlanninz large functions for ”me Hodgdon Harnngton. Search was unavailing, there was noth- ( astie Head, County Cork, for America tit tek QtdtoTnumber are entertain- i Putname'

™ IF™ Snfe «s s
h.™b.,»h..Pub!.. Auction.„„ 'SS.M.,,bc- b?.b"t wî*-S3Stt!i5wm” ri‘" “a~S**“*r*-

« MSfAtirss. asrMffjBA v= yitJ I roiis “ -h*
so-called, in the City of Saint John, all for New York; Preference, do for do. mings, and wore a .top. It is .hoped by am’s fortune, to which we are entitled ” I deveninc ^itli a few other friends t f
the estate, right, title and interest of Boqtbbay Ife, March 28-Ard,schrs Jen- the superintendent that this description Mr. Donovan resides in Needham. “I i ^fusic and zanies were enjoyed In the art Exclusive, not of the Ind.aii army, but
Patrick Byrne, m and to all that certain nie A Stubbs, Boston ; Glyndon, Grand d t| picture here published wifi lead, have hist furnished nroof of mv mother’s music ayd games .. ] J • „ 0f the British units of that establishment.FAKM FOR SALE—A splendid dairy ,ot> piece and parcel of land situated. Manan; Silver Leaf. Parrsboro ! to ^0^0^ L wherLbouts imd to to my tLtoaid '^hl ^t^s'and M™ Gnmu-e’r Mra Sto^c’ ‘he army consists of 184.200 men of ai.

and sheep iarm situated 1% miles .ymg and being m Prince Ward, formerly Salem, Mass, March 28-Ard, schf Rboda ,]is recapture marriage occurred September 23 1848. at V, , , \fr„ n’ -m'j a. ranks,
horn village of Elgin, Albert county. Farm Kings Ward, in the said City of Saint Holmes. Edmunds for New York. j Moore was in on a charge of stealing st John (X B ) theLremony being per-iF18' luerstead ‘™1 ' " ’

SKS.-S’.iri&SM Si-TX SUS-S.-S” KAr •* w|-ttS t
: ” "t°0K,mH0K™V" »" Ed | 1 fZSnffH K e5Kn&e&ff85JStoKi *•»«««•< CompoB*r Dead. M„, Clllu. «d_J.hu p. O’L.ary." a,-,,™,. A^1 1. .ni svA» j j

cattle and eix horses. Cuts 95 tons hay. feet in width meets the said street, Lillian, Machias for Hyannis; McClure, St Phdadelphia, Pa., March 27—Dr. David j • ■ • t +-ùe cT»i]dren of the Dono- ^ve ^ g b 4 It \ ||| j |A/ Al |\ I
■r quick sale will give a genuine bargain, thence running along the said street John for Providence. D. Wood, the blind organist of St.. branch of the family are Messrs tu“. decorations. Boston' t ■■ ■ VU II/111 I’’ r further particulars apply or wnte to south nineteen degrees west fiffy-one and Savannah. March 27—Sid, stmr Albuera, Stephen's Protestant Episcopal Church, of T d Th d M y of New iIl6s ^ ! 1 ntidnvs with her par I *

L. Blakncy, Elgin, N. B. 630-3-30-w a half feet, thence at right angles to Erin Lockhart, for Port Tampa, Pensacola, this city, who had an international reputa- " "d “Ethel H of tins ch, 'a M and Mra ito len at sï It „ .. .
street aforesaid fifty-eight feet to the said Bremen tlnd Amsterdam. tion as a composer and performer, died to- ^ hai-bro1î,er of the others Joseph Ur’ =’ M' aD<1 MrS‘ MU"eD t ÇA|lJ I AOiLA|l
reserved alley, thence along the southern Tampico, March 28-Ard, stmr Cunaxa, day after a brief illness.. He was born in nonovan, a student at Memramcook Col-! j D Itazen was here from St. : t Xflllll I K Hlllr I
line of said reserved alley north sixty- Dalton, from Norfolk I ittshurg in 1838. lege. James Donovan is now visiting his. j *h 'f a {ew days with the premier. | » «Jv/llvl LvUll IVl
one degrees east thirty-seven feet, thence Havana March 21-Sld, schrs Zeta, Hag- „ „ ............. uncle. Timothy H. Donovan, of Milford. of jackaonville is visiting her. ♦
along the said alleyway north seventy- en, Moss Po.n; 23rd. Lord of Avon Y er- Mbs.'Ethel Donovan has resided al! her life and Mrs. J. C. Berrie It the j ♦ W* A.
three degrees east forty-one feet to Erin nor, Mobile; HartenyM, Massun Mobile., DEATHS with her aunt, Mrs. John Brown, of 24. ^raonâge Marysville. I l rAAÎU/Dîïr
street aforesaid and the place of begin- Calais, March 2o,-Sld schr Helen Mon-,. ..... .. Clarendon street. North End. and has as-, P"ks Charles Chisholm has gone to Bos- \ I IllllWCfll
mng, the said piece pr portion of land tague, Bridgewater, N. b. IRELAND—In this city on the 27th Burned the latter's name. ! ton to meet Mr. Chisholm and from there! ]; » VVI1ÏVUI
being a portion of the lot known and Fernandina March 25-Sld, Lady of • * , Ireland 0f " fpham. Kings None of the family have taken any steps, ; thcv t0 Washington for the Easter. | ..
dtotinguished on the map or plan of the Avon. Bermuda. mtv- aved 78 years (Kings countv pa- 80 flY- t0 establish their rights but they, yt pleasant visit with friends at St., " g|| 11/ Z\ | l|X 1 111 PC
said City by the number one hundred and Mobile. March 24-Ard, schr Chester “WtyTjged 78 yeais. g c nty j are watching the case and have authorized | j^pMjss Ta pley has returned to her1 ! ; RI Y OiJk LINtj
seventy-seven,, together with the free full Brown, Havana. MORTON In this citv March 26 Lem Miss Mary Donovan, .who is the eldest, , Maryavnie liU I VVIIX LIIILiJ
and Perfect use and enjoyment of the paBcagoula. Miss.. March 25-Ard, schrs Fp ^nrt0’ «roal marter àt the St to take what steps she thinks advisable , Mrs ltorcy Chestnut will leave on Mon-
“ifï,., ............. b- WM uu and ** Ït-ÆSTf  ̂ ............................. | df V 3»-. »-,, - t Th„

seized by me under an execution issued ciefrcd 25th, schr A B Barteaux, Bar- ^ of h,s age leaving Ins wrfe, one son nrr ! ^ntjome weeks. , for OUT COUHtry trade.

H.F ^ ISSSB-str.^K UBOB LEERS SEt WE «mrantbb
Dated this seventh day of February, A. “ ' John .L, agcd.sm. months, son of __ w.yfp III n|n||rPir >\f Tohnsto'Fis* here from Nova Scotia! EVERY PAIR

I) 1910 Schr Pendleton Sisters, Portland, for ThomqA and Nellie O Brien. Rn mmL 1RYp\ Ira l Annlpl If Mrs. Johnston is h - :Fernandina, March. 24, 285 miles south of McMAHON-At Welsford, on the 27th IYIUiIL IAaLÜ 111 UniHlLUlL. | to spend Easter with her mothe , . 'j , thjn-
Sandy Hook. . inst., Margaret McMahon, of this city, ^ , Ihomas Stanger. r] . j 1 hey Will Stand anything

Bark Nonno Angelo, Montevideo for daughter of the late Patrick and Sarah ITII1UITIflll rilUfi tMiâS phurn 18 “e^e J01, ' g‘n’i but fire.
Barbados and Halifax, Feb 11. lat 22 S, McMahon, leaving one brother to mourn. FIII IN 11A1II IN 11'''“ *1'* SP , Mra Hanson have gone' "Ion 40 W all well. TITUS-On Monday, the 28th mst., ai I UUllUllllUH I UI1Ü Inspector and Mrs. Hanson hate «one | „ f o„„.'

Schr Persia A.Colwell, from Apalachicola the Home for Incurables, Mary, widow of l _____ : to Sussex to spend the holidays i . ||(|) $, WOtHM! S, BoyS ,
for Boston March 24 lat 33 46 Ion 75.18. the late Jonathan Ti$us, aged 81 years. -------- * i Hanson s mother, Mrs_ ^anej. | Hirlc’ fhilrfppn\ t’ ’ ’ SMITH—At the General Public Hospi- XVashington. March 25—"Mr. Rockefeller Mrs. Charles Cyr of St. Leonards and . UlrlS , LnimrCn S 4

tal oh tire 27tli inst... Silas Smith, in. the asks to take in all trade unjon leaders as j her sister, Miss Pelletier, of Grand b alls, 
sixty-first year of his age, leaving three partners, at least in sharing the expenses j have returned after spending a tew

‘ and two daughters to mount. (Bath- of administering his foundation,” says ; days here with Mr. Cyr, M. 1. ± at tne 
urst, N. B., Boston and Bangor papers Samuel Gomp>rs in the xApril issue of the ! Barker. . . , ,. % -
Dlease copy). American Federationist, in discussing the The stork paid a visit to the home oi

McGlKN—In this city, on the 27th inst.. trade unions’ part in the Rockefeller foun- Mr. and Mt,s. Jack Neil and left a son on 
Annie M., wife of Frauds McGinn, and dation. Monday. . , , Q
daughter of the late Charles McHugh, leav- “In his act of incorporation,” Mr, Gomp- A baby daughter has also arnved at the 
jne her husband, two sens and one daugh ers continues, “he petitions that the per- j home of Mr and Mrs John Settle at

sonal property and funds of tbp fOunda- ! Montreal and friends here are extending 
tion be exempt from taxation. By the congratulions.
amount of that exemption the taxes on i After"an absence of three months spent 
all other men’s labor and property must in Boston Rev. J. J. & Mrs. Colter have 
be increased and the trades unionists of returned.
the country, as the leading organization Dr. and Mrs. XV. H. Steeves and family 
of wealth-creators, would carry a very con- have gone to St. John to spend the Easter 
siderable percentage of that additional bur- holidays. •
den ” Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and Mrs. A. XX.

auspicee
tive Engineers and Knights of Pythias.

Lemuel T. Griffiths died at his home in 
Burtt’s Corner last night after a week’s 
illness, aged eighty-fo 
widow and family, five sons and five daugh
ters. He was probably the oldest Orange- 

in New Brunswick, having joined the 
order sixty-five years ago and cohtinued in 
good standing up to the time of his death.

The Fredericton Gun Club held its an
nual clay pigeon match on the flats near 

; XVaterloo Row today. For the third time 
j in succession Capt. Dudomaine captured 
! the silver cup, breaking thirty-six birds 
out of fifty.

TT7ANTED—To purchase tew South African 
VV land grants. Will pay highest market 
price. Spot cash. Apply 8. B. Landry, Cal
gary, Alberta, or Hanaan Bros., Montreal.

ur. He leaves a

BW.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
"AGENT," P. 0. Box 13. St. 
John, N. B.

BRITISH PORTS. .

Brow Head, March 25—Passed, stmr Vir
ginian, from St John for Liverpool.

Liverpool, March 25—Sid, stmr Empress 
of Britain, for St John.

Turks Island. March 23—Sid, schr Basile 
Comeau, for XX7evmouth (N S).

Liverpool, March 26—Ard, stmr Virgin
ian, from St Jofin and Halifax.

Glasgow, March 26—Ard, stmr Athenia, 
from St John.

Liverpool, March 24—Sid, stmr Tabasco,v 
for St John’s (Nild) and Halifax.

Plymouth, March 28—Ard, stmr Kron-

FREDERICT0NSaid- Mrs. Keyes : “My mother wae 
born in Ireland, and met my father in St.
John (X. B.) They were married in | Fredericton, X. B., March 24—The

be unusually

His Flesh Terribly Burnt

K)R SALE

SHERIFF’S SALETJOR SALE—Single comb Brown Leg
horns. Only 12 eggs $1.00. Send for 

1 ard. Rockwood Poultry Yard, 141 Haw
thorne avenue, St. John, N. B. 631-4-16

JJÜR SALE—Farm containing 100 acres 
on Red Head road. Apply, George 

McAfee, on the premises.

i

435-3-24-sw

V

gress on it
Mi Fleming moved thft bill to 
irther provisions for permanent 
and permanent works, 
ill relating to tire town of Dal- 
tnd amending the public health 
i given third reading and passed, 
se went into committee. Mr. Mur- 
he chair, and amended the bill to

;

pOR SALE—Farm of forty-five acres, 
with excellent new house, good baru 

and outbuildings, near stores, post office, 
etc. : also, if desired, one hundred acres 
adjoining, perfectly adapted to sheep rais
ing; a bargain; owner in Boston. For par
ticulars apply to Brady Morrison, Titue* 
ville, Kings Co., N. B.

Irther provisions for permanent 
ind works of permanent character, 
r include Cocagne and George 
nidges. The bill was then given 
reading in its amended form and

643-4-6-sw)use was prorogued at 12.45. There 
en 110 bills introduced ; last year 
are 11.).

LTARM FOR SALE—-At Welsford, Queotis 
•*- County, N. B., one hundred acres, 
tbout twenty acres under cultivation. A good 
louse and barn and other outbuildings; 
‘bout one half mile from poet office and 
shout three-quarters of a mile from school, 
and three miles from Welsford Station. For 
further particulars enquire on premises. 
John E. Speight. Welsford. N. B.

of Thirty-four Children.
m. Mass.. March 27—The birth of 
y baby boy in this town two days 
le Joseph Sears, of Hillside avenue, 
xlliam. the fatlver of thirty-four 
. He has been twice married in 
»nrs, his first wife giving birth 
pen children and the present Mrs.

sixteen. But twelve of the large 
re living. Mr. Scars is fifty-seven 
d. He is a carpenter by trade.

LTOR SALE—Farm over 200 acres; house, 
two barns and outbuildings at Cumber- 

Bay, Queens county. For particulars 
Young’s Cove. J. 

42 Princess street, 
653-tf-sw

?■

apply to W. O. Kennedy, 
Roy^ Campbell, Solicitor,

ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint

299-4-16

X

Greatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA ■ :

♦is A. Forsyth of Boston has given 
0 for the care of teeth of public 
hildrcn.

\ Slipp & Hanson ♦

f 10ME to the famous Okanagan Valley 
and secure a home in the greatest val- 

•1 on the American continent. The mild- 
est> most even and healthful climate in 
1 '-nada. Soil especially adapted to the 
i 'mg of fruits, berries, vegetables, hay, 
yatrying and all general mixed , farming. 

1 ■; world-famed district of British Col- 
v Positively the greatest bargains 

111 the whole Okanagan 
terms the

Barmters-at-Law,
FREDERICTON. N. B. 

Solicitors for the Ban à cf Nova Scotia.
Long distance téléphoné connection.
A. R. Slipp, LL. B. _ _ _

R. B- Hanson. B. A.. LL. B.

♦REPORTS AND DISASTERS,
♦

BING is Such a SAVING Open evenings until 8Turks Island, Rallumas, March 23—Schr 
)3asile (Br), which arrived here several 
days ago frjsm .Eorto Rico in a leaking con
dition, sailed today for Weymouth with 
salt for ballast.

Ldndon, March 23—Stmr St Nicholas 
(Br). at Rotterdam from Savannah, re
ports March 12, lat 41, Ion 46, passed schr 
Martha S Bernent, dismasted and with her 
decks awash» The derelict is in the path 
of transatlantic tot earners and is a danger- 

obstruction to navigation. (The Mar
tha S. Bemene, a three masted schooner, 
sailed from Jacksonville Dec 16 for New 
York and had been many weeks overdue 
She carried a crew, of seven man.

And it's as simple 
as A. B. C. with

♦
♦WARNING TO TRESPASSER!

THE UNDERSIGNED will prosecute 
trespassers on lots 5 and 6, Clarendon Set
tlement, Charlotte County.

JAMES McKINNEY, SR..
87 Broad Street,

St. John, N. B.

»

Prices the low- 
most reasonable. Anÿ 

: oajge ; small hpldings a specialty j 10 
! > to 20.000 acres $50, pec apte in small 

Reasonable rates on larger tracts^ 
'■'pedal inducements to cofonization ,
• : K 'ind m.en of capital seeking safe, re- 

conservative investment. Property 
1 Ringed for improved farms and city 
P’'fi')crty of high commercial value. XV.

!1is Hitchner, XX’estbank, Glencoe, B. 
h-, Canada*

♦

ter to mourn.
IIlLL—In this city, on the 27th inst., 

Mary, wife of George Hill, in the 79th year 
of her age, leaving a husband, one brother 
and one sister to mourn their loss.

McDONALD—In this city on the 28th 
inst., Margaret, infant. daughter of James 
L. and Elizabeth McDonald, aged 2 years 

She 5 months. ✓

♦
♦ I

fust Think of It I
With the SAME Dye yon 
can color ANY kind of 

ERFECTLY - No chance of mistakes, 
ors 10 cents from your Druggist or 

Sample Card and Booklet Free from 
ohnson-Richardson Co., Limited* 

Montreal, Que.

504-4-6-s.w tcom-
♦

XXVM. L. WILLIAMS, successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine find 
Spirit Merchant, UO and 112 Prince XV m. 
Street. Established 1870. Write for fam
ily price list.

I19 KING STREET: ♦
4
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